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1. Lord and Lady Gowrie rill be eDtertaining representative. of 

the Congressional hiends of 1re~ to lunch at 81.1 I shor a ugh on 

29, Kay.. Si.r Evart Bel.l. Dr Quigley# Ilr Buxton. Kr JUathervi.ck and 

KrTeapleton nll attend. , 
\ 

\ 
\ 

2. ~ coapositiQft of the ~ and brief notes OIl tile t:b:ree 

Congressmen are set out in WashiDgtoD te~ 1900 of 25 lky. a 

copy of which 1.s attached. Br.1ef A .. t.tacbec1 tiIltt~ to set the 

Friend. in t:he context. of the range of Ir1sh ArDerican 1Dterest in 

Northern Ire1a.nd,theyconatitut:e by far t.be -.oat responsible &Del. 

influent.ial Zri..sh AilericaQ political groUPin9-

3. The Frien4&· Yi.aoit to 1Iort.hern lreland~ which will take up 

most of 29 and 30 May. i. .. part of • f1ve clAy visit to .1relADd (lWlcSe 

at. the invi.t.atiOD of the Speaker of the !)a1.I). duriDg the Course· of 

which they viil D!&t: both the Taoiseach and Dr FitzGerald.' At. the 
, :' 

tiDe of wri.ting tbei.r: fina.1 proqra.ae in Morthern :Ireland (which 1& 

being arranged by the OS Consul GeneR.l, Kr M1cha. uc1) 1.s not. available, 
. . 

but they have exprea&ed an intent.1Oft to see John JIWIe tvhola t:hey know 
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"'. . lIIell) lUlro1d JllCCusk.er (wboll they baveaet three t.~ oVer the last 
~ 

eigta.t.eeQ JDOIlt.hs ~ who is keen to offer thea hospitality in Un100ist 

hQlneS during tbeJ..r vi.a1tl as well as JUshop Eaaes and the Chief 

Constable. 

... The purpose of the aeetinq 1s partly &cxla.1 (it opens up a 

potent.tally tJsefu1 lu.e of personal oontact between 0. .seni.or KIO 

.Uni£t~r and this important and influential group) and partly 

pol1.tical f .in that i.t provi.des an opportunity to explain the 

Government·5 Northe.rn Ireland policies t.o thea. 'fbis 1s particularly 

important gi.ven that Hr Haughey ~ vhoat..be group vUl be meeting 
"-

(whether before or after they .eet Lord Gowrie is .not. cl~ar, but after 

seems IaCr€- likely) i& lIkely to disa1s.s the ClevolutLOIl proposals and 
I 
! 

argue for early progress tOwards Irish unity. which is of course the 

Friends I ulti.Jlaat.e objective too. While the Friends tend 1.D g~ral 

to follow the SDLP li.ne and have offexed no velcc::.e to the 1.niti&tive, 

they may we11 be .are disposed than either Kr Haughey or the SDLP to 

welcome sign. of po1it1cal. proqreS5 in Northern Ireland and the IUnistet: 

may be able to build on this to eagage their sy.patby, i£ not their 

open support, for the init:la.t.ive. 

5. We hope that discussl~ viIl CODCentrate on polltical development 
-~ , 

(the brief at B is an a1.de '~ire) and perhaps eoooom1c isSlle$ -

separate "briefs are provided OIl US uvestment (at C) and cross-border 
/ 

economic eo-operation (at E). Anglo-lridl relatians are alao likely 

to be a focus of interest, a l.ine w take And back9round b at D. ... 
, -,-

hO~ that security i.ssue..s will not bulk too large. but if they do co.e 

uP, Lord Gowrie. aay care "to draw on the br1ef-.-.t F. At G is & defensive 

Q And A brief OD baton roWlds. 

~~-t\\\\ 
DJR HrLL -
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Northern Ireland and Irish-American Opinion 

Poll ti.cU DeVeloI*Bnts / 

US Investment U Northern Ireland 

AnglO-IrIsh Relatianr / 

cross-Border ~ic Co-operatlon 
i 

Genera1 Secur1.ty !\rief 

/ 

Baton Rounds and European Parliament. Decision. 
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~ IRBr,AJID AJID lJilSB-IMElUCAH OPDfIOH 

Friends o~ lrelaud 

The Friends of Ireland are a- CoagressiOJ!ULl group set. up ID 1981 · 
. 

to act as a :tOC1lS for responsIble lrisb-.lJ:lericaD op1nloll and as 

a counterwel&ht to the pro-IRA tend&ncies d1splt,ed by tbe other 

two .ain Irish-America.Jl lobb7iae groups. the Irish Ra.tional 

Caucus (INC) and the Ad Doc CongressioDal ec-i'tt.ee OD Irish 

Affairs. The Friends of Ireland are. in politte&! 'terms. a t.ar 

»ore ·'beavy weight" group 'thaD eit.her "the DlC or the Ad Hoc 

Coaa1ttee; they centre around the so-called nyour Horsemen". 

Sena.tor ~eDDed7. Speuer O'Neill. GoYeraOr Care, and Senator 
, 

CoDcressmell Foley. SbanlioD a.nd Dougberty eonstitute 
I 

i \ 
the second. liDe ot le~rsblp and are all hi~ lDflueDtla~ in 

\ 

t beir own r1.p.t_. 

The bas1e positlol1 of the FrleDJIs is supportt~ Irelaod united 

OD the basis of reeoncl11atioB between the Protestant. &Dd Catholic 

II
' tradltlODs. 

-.bieb sets out their positioG, 1s a.ttached). 

(~ copy ot 'their St Patrick's Day stateaent 1982. 

The, are act1ve ia 
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condemning v10lence and 1B dissu&dl~ ~ric&DS fro. ~fer1ag 

!rupport to tbe Provisional IItA; ift reCHlt years tile "Pour BorSeGen" 
• "1 

have aade • n\Dllber of e&1la to the Bri t1sh Gove~.-eIlt to b1prove 

its h1E&D rlgbts J"eCOrd iD HI. CD tbe political ~root_ they have 

pr~ for closer co-.operatioa bet1M>eo the BritIsh aDd Irisb 
< 

Govermaents :in deal.in« with the p.robl .. of Horthern Ireland. 

__ The senior -FrleDds have -a very good nlationship with .Johu-Bmne 

and OD IltOSt lIta.tters we would expect thea to follow fairly closely 

/ ... -



---_ .. 

. 
E.I{. 

, e\..} 
the SDLP line: tbJ.. My hel.p toexplaiD why, desPite . : general 
predisposiU~ 1D the United StataB toWel.oc:-e signa o~ polltical 

lDOVea.ept in 1fortbenl Ireland. the PriendJi have fatle4 .b) produce 

any statement of support for the political inttJ.&t1ve ... 

On the other band, partly ari:sillg lroIt several .aetJ,ngs they hiIve 

bad w1.th Harold 1tcCusker, the Friends axe. dellOZl&trating an J.ncreased 

avareness of the ooaplexlty of the political s.1tuaUon 1D IIort.hern 

IrelarKl and the inadequacy of aiJlplilitic solutiorla. ~J..r lat.eat 

St Patrick·s Day atateJBellt. for eJtill-.ple, elq)rea.ed ~ ~. Ir1.sb 

unity but on1y OD 'the ba.s1.s that it could be ac:hJ..eved by ~ consent, 

freely qlven, of a .. jorl~y of t:he PeoPle of· 1IortheJ:D lre1aDd-. filis 

vas partIcularly s.ign.1ficant., cc-Jnq a. it did only. week after 
I 

Hr Haughey's .i.naogural. speeCb asho1.seach to ~ ~l &DC1 CIl t;be 

day of hi. li{'eecb at the Ifb..i.te ~, in both of 1IIhicb he DObIhiy 

'failed to refer ~ ~be priACJ.ple · of cansent. 

:lrish IIatJ.onal CAUCUS and the M Soc CrwJoi t:t:ee 

The DC ls the .act 1JIport.ant Ir1.&h-Aaeric&D l.obby1llcJ group ant:side 

.Congres&. It!.s assocIated v1.tb lIo.raid and ita attitude t:o PXBA 1.. 

amb.1val.enti a.ome of ~ta l.eaders U.llcl~9 Father Sean lIr'IaDua) . have 

in t:he past expressed .t.rong~~~t for tbe P1Rlt.., alt;.boucJb IIQre recent 
'/' " I ~ ... 

at.atements have been less cl~ OIl thi.$ issUe. ~ DIC has close. lJ.Dks 
/ 

wi th ConqressU.n Bia9gi. IS Ad JIoc Congressional C i tt.ee Oft' Xri.sh . 
. ' 

Affairs. which boasts a. l.arqe but relatively ~tt:ed .. wbershtp 
, 

been associat.ed \lith calDpAiCJD.5 to stop the sale of US weapons to 
" 

the ..ROC, with atte.pts to set up • -PeaCe Forua- ~o· Wlich All 
.~ 

-parties to the Conf1.let in .1- (ie including paraa11iuri.es) would 

be invited And with allegations ,of diBcriwinatlon ira ~lo)'IIeDt against , 
\ . 

• 
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E.I{. '\ e '.t.utbo11cs 1.0 Northern Xreland. , ~afil has also tabled a Bill in 
. COIl9ress' to provide Iso. of aasistance to RortherD l:reland pr~ldlng 

Bri tain announces her intention of withdrawing frca lIort.bern Ire.Un(}. 

Noraid 

Norald is t.he JDain fund",:"raiain<j agent for the Provisiona.1s i:nthe 
USA. :It cla1as to have raised ewer $la. over the past 10 years, 
Ai though the annual aJIOunta have dl.tnished over recent year.. 'the 

money, ostensibly for the support of prisonen' fallilies in JIorthern 
Ireland, is channelled to two sbaoollY prganisaUOIlS in Belfast, Green 
q:-oss and the Iriah Horthern Ald eo-i ttee. 

On 30 Apr!l 1981 .. us court £ound that Noraid bad violated t:be 
provisions of tbe Foreign Agents' Reqlstratlon Ac~ 1938 by failing 

t.o identify the Provisional IRA as its foreign prl.nclpa.1. The \ 
\ 

practi.ca.leffect of this judgement.. vhich waa upheld on appell, \ s 

that. .oraid is now required to regis~r publicly as an agent of the 

Provisional IRA. Further public confirmation of this role lhaa eaerged 
as a result of the conviction of several BOr.id officers OD charges 
connected with the 11legill sendi"9 of anasto IIorthe.rB Ire:tand. 

Noraid has been publi.cy cond~ by ~ by the spokesaen M 

successive Irilih qaverDJDents. ,and. iJIp-lic!t:1Yr by both the US , . ., 
admin! strat10n and the fiJ.enas of Ireland. although neltb« bas yet 

seen fit to issue a public condeanatlon which names Boraid s~ifical1y . 

. .. ,' . ., . . .:1 .\ . .. . ,. ............................ .. , .. _ ..... , ............................. "prp"" 
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E.R. 
ANGLO- IllISB RELA'l'XONS 

Points to Make 

a) The White Paper acknowledged the two political idenUtJ.e .. iD 

Northern Xreland and clearly records the Govern.eDt· .. view that 

the aspira~1on to IrJ.s)l unity is a fully legit:i.a.t:.e aspiration 
i 

and one wbieh should DOt. debar those who bold .it and who pursue 

it by peaceful political Ileana frca parUc1paUnq in the 

adain.istrat.lon of the affairs of Northern I.re.land. 

b) Given the visbes of a clear aajority of the people of Morthern 

Irela.nd OIl the. question of Irish unity. present cliscuaaions 

about. the CovernJlent of Northern I:reland .uat take place in a 

Olt context. ~t sa!d., tbe GoYern:-.ent. rJaaiDs convince<! that 

closet: relations between t.he liepublic of Ireland and ~\\DX Are 

in the interests of a11 the people- of the ~, particul.arly those 

l1.vinCJ i.n lklrt:hern Ire1N1d. who bene£lt 8)St directly fn. the 

ex:istinq close co-operatian OIl security and stand to benefit JOOst 

f~ the developaent of ecoooa.ic CO-operatiOD (e.q. Xlb*ale Ga~). 

c) I.twas with thi.s in mind that IUC agreed to the insUtu.tSonalisaf 

of Anglo-Ir1 sh relations in the Anglo-Irish IntergoverDa'!ntal 

• Council and stood up ~ to so.e powerful crltici.sll £roaa the Unionisi 

side towards the end of 1A.st year. :r believe that this developlQA 
t - . 

should also reassure ~ Minority cammnity in Northern Irel.and 

and encouraqe tllea to aake the necessary camprtaises to secure 

political developDentthere. 
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E.R . 
. ~ . 

-- d} Hr Haughey'.- WlOODst.ructlve attitude to the devolut,.on proposals 

. ' baa been di .. appo.1.ntl~. "f'be Irish GoverJuIent·5 recent atatdle.nts 

and actions over the Falklands have also af.fected Anglo-Irish 

rela1:~ons and there haye been differences over ~it:.y issues. 

All th1.s haa JDade it difficult for us to develop the Anglo-IrJ.sh . . 
relationsb.i.p as qu1ckly or .s fully as we 'would have liked. }'or 

our part. we hope that aclo$er relationsblp can be pursued qu.ickly 

once the present cllfferences are behind us_ 

Background 

The formalisation of the Anglo-Irish ke.lationship vas bequn when 

Kr Haughey ~a& l.st Taolseach~ vhen ~be aet Mrs '1'ba.t.cber in December 

1980. The UK's basic: aiDs were to aC"COBlZaOdate the SDLP deaand for a 

wic1e.r, or Irish, df.ension to any Northenl Ireland settle.entwitbout 
I \ 

makinq it unaccepta.ble to the Protestant:s; w cte-onstrate to ~e 
\ 

Unionists that. !.bey did not have. a veto over ~lo-:rrlsh re1at1Ons.; 

to maintain t.be active co-operation of the Ir1.sh Government in security 

matters; and to persuade the. to acqui~e in any political developate-'lts 

in Ik\rthe.rn. Ireland. This led througb the Jo1.nt StodJ.es t.o the. settinq 

up in Movember 1981 of the AYIC. At the t.iJDe, this -.et aU the UK's 

requirements. It facl11t..ated cloaer and more .fri.endly co-operation 

with the Irish. it enooura9ed the SDLP~ diG~urbe4 Unionist complacenc 

but J..t could be v.lgoroualy ~fena.8cl on .t.be qrounda that it vas solel.y 
' ... , .-, 

. /-

about Anglo-lriah Re1at1Qna (a fit and proper subject for di.scussi.on 

between J!MG and the GcJverniDerit of 'the RepUblic of rreland) . and had no r . . 

implicatIons for the future const.itutional status o~ Northern Ire.land. 

The approach of the t.ben Taoiseach, Dr F1 u.Gerald~ was entirely 

consistent vIt:h this. Be natunlly wanted the nrc beefed up a little 

to provide a stronger proxy lris.h Dblension for ~ SDLP, but the core 

of his Northern lre1and. po11~ was I!e need to persuade the JIOrthern 
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E'!R. 
'a,Onists that ~r1.sb Wl1.1;-Y VaJi a desirable goal. ~ -constitutiona.l 

crusade" and hl. political apcechea on, Morthe~ Ireland were ill 
, 

directed t:o th1.s end &Del tbe nn: b&d a secondary place. 

Mr Haughey bas a rad.J.ca1ly c11ff~ approach. He diSllissea the views 

of the Unlon1.sts and aince his e1ection has ' only once - and then 

amblquously and under pressure in the Dail . - accepted that Irish unity 

can only coae about with t.be consent of a. majori.ty of t.he ~le of 

Northern Ireland. Be has always taken the traditional Pi-anna Fail 

line that lr1~b \1D.1.ty shoul.d be the oye.r-riding political .~ of the 

Irish Govern-en.t and appears to believe that the best way to achieve 

tl\is i& by pe..rsuading HMC to support the ala of eventual Xriah unit.y .. 
and to set up a Confe.rence between the two Covern.enta and representa-

tives frc.. Nortbe.rn Ireland (at which a11 sorts o£ cca,prehenalve. but 

a.s yet unspecifi.ed guarantees and X'easaura.noea voulc1 be 'prov'.1dec! for 
\ 

the Northern tJn1onists). t'h1s approacb dictated hi. support. for the 
'. 

Joint. Studies and 1.00 to his crltlc1sa of Dr PitzGerald ~r choosing 

8 dU£erent focua for his IIOrthern l:relancl polley. liov he 1. back. 

the White Paper proposals and reasserting h1. CODvicti.OIl then the 

developaent. of t:be AIlC offers the best. way to ..ch1eve Irish unity 

(iIlp11c1.Uy over the beads of the Unionists). As part of this approach 

he bas CAlled for the early ea~lish1.er!t of aD ~~Pa.rlla.entaQ" 
i '" 

Body (wt\icb be refers to as a Parlia.ent.a.ry ~r·l. Ria recent 

stat.eJDent.s on the l'~l.klands crisis have also contributed ~tl'y to 

the present. considera.b1e tuna. for t.he worse .in.. Anglo-Irish relations. 

There have a.lso been differences on CoInrunit.y' 1S$ue8. 

The Prlends of Ireland welcomed the developnent of clO$er Anglo-Irish 

relations in their St:._ Patrick'. Day st.atea.ent earlier this. year. 

CONP IDDtTIAL 
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• 
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pres1.Blably ~~~ they felt: l.t would · tenA to encourage Irisb unity. 

They should be left i.n no _ doubt that' HHG appreciates the poaslble 

benefic~al effects of a closer An91O-1risb relationship on HOrthern 

Ireland's security, economy and politics: that through the aclc.novledge-

saent of the Ufo lIorthern :r~land identities and the lfhite Paper 

proposals BMG bas gone a. very long way towards' eIlln1.ri.nq that tbe 

po11tical interests of those 1n Mortbern 'Ireland who aspire to rrish 

unit.y are: fully s.f~arded; and that it ia Kr Bauqbey who bas caused 

the current tension l.n M.g1o-1rish relations. ~ Friends also . . 

expressed support for Dr F'f.t%Gerald's constitutioaal crusade- ADd 

say. in general. feel closer to h1a than to l!lr Baugheya '-'he lUDister 

may 1ike to cap! ta.liae 01\ this by Baying off t.be record that be Is 

encouraqed by Dr FitzGera1d ' s alre balanced appraisal and by bi5 

cautious welCOllle for the devolution proposal_. 

1 . 
{O 
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